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Sorrowful Face Due

NKW YOKK. A small, quiet, but
If not (IIhriihUhI looklnK

man sat by the Rltlo of n ineilitiiii-Hlzet- l

iiutomnhilo that was drawn out of the
road ns u InrRo touring car oamo
siloiifr, driven by a man with an Inter-
rogatory nsnccU Tho man In the
touring car had seen that auto every
time he passed that day, so he slowed
up and leaned over:

"How long hnvo you boon here?"
"Several hours."
"Can't you flntl out what the mat-

ter 1b?"
"No." ti
"Inlet valve all right?"
"Yes."
"Trouble with-npar- plug?" of
"Think not."
"How are your batteries?"
"O. K."
"Haven't got a short circuit, have

you?"
"Oh, no."
"How's your commutator?"
"Great."

How a Bride's Roses

LagfsTAY.S fiw RfllUi
It

CITY, MO. When WillieKANSAS married ho bought his
wlfo (lowers, of course. And nfter the
wedding Mr. Wllllo Roy nuturally de-

cided to prescrvo the flowers to look
at for all time by pickling them In
alcohol. That was all right it didn't
cost much, just $2 or $3 but there
was a 700-mll- trip heforo Mr. and
.Mrs. Wllllo JJoy got home.

At first they decided they'd pack
tho treasure in tho brass jardiniere
"Art" sent and bring it home in tho
bottom of ono of tho trunks. Then
ICmnllne that's her llrst name re-

membered that among other things It
might explode and ruin her perfectly
good rose-colore- dross that "Don"
went crazy over before sho was mar-
ried, and that thero was a h wil-

low plume in tho same trunk, not to
speak of n pretty coat, a lavender
gown, a few more hats, n couple of
hundred doodads or some more
clothes. So tho natural consequence
came. Willie Boy carried the remains.

YORK. A mosquito which
was a cross of tho famous

or notorious families of Jersey well-boror- s

and Staton Island rock-driller-

saw Georgo Gordon's nose, buzzed a
little song about "Oh, for a pasture
new!" nnd Bwept down upon tho nose.
Tho nose and Georgo were at that
moment behind n horso that George
was driving.

Now, Gordon had had all ho could
do to manago that skittish steed be-

fore tho advont of tho Insect. When
ho felt the first jab of the Bkeoter's
surgical scissors Georgo started to
knock the squatter off his nasal terri-
tory. But ho restrained his hnnd, for
in that instant ho remembered that ho
needed both hands to handlo the frac-

tious horse.
And there was Georgo in n dilemma

equal to that anclont ono that con-

cerned a devil nnd a deep sen. If ho
didn't knock Hint mosquito off his
nose he'd loso his Ufo blood, but If ho
took a hand from the reins to deliver

"Loin of Chicago Grown
with Bullrush Sauce."

Ullls of faro In Chicago restaurants
will curry tho foregoing item as a
"special, fresh today" entrco If the
jilans of threo pioneer "muskrnt

culminate In success.
Tho first muskrat farm has been

started. Its products aro to bo food
and fur. Its mnrkot will bo Chicago,
as a beginning at least, but succobs
may ItH scopo. Mark Goldor,
loan morchunt, 1732 South Stnto
street; Jack Kelt, painter, 318

street, nnd John Hornn, Willow
Springs, are tho of tho
farm. Its Ib In tho "Sng" In

tho towns of Worth and Pnlos. 20

miles southwest of Chicago. It com-

prises 190 acres, is more than a mllo
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to Other Troubles
Perhaps your worm gear Is

clogged."
No; all clear."

"(Jot any gasoline In our tank?"
Plenty."

"How about our circulation V Cylln-de- r

Isn't bound, Is it?"
"No. sir."
"Tires seem all right?"
"Xever better."
"Wei, maybe your vlbtalor Isn't ad-

justed."
"That's all right."
"Have you looked at your carbine-tor?-

"Yes."
"How about the cam shaft?"
"ISrnntl."
"Have you tightened your connect-

ing rods, examined your clutches and
gone over the

"Yes, yes."
Tho man In the touring car paused
moment and then, at the

stranger by the roadside, said at last:
"What's the matter with that machine

yours?"
"Theie Isn't anj thing the matter

with this machine; but since noon my
wife has been In that house over there
kissing her sister's llrst baby good-by- .

When she gets through, If you are not
more than a thousand miles away and
will leave our address, I will tele-
graph or cable the glad news."

to Tears
Tho Pullman was hot and Willie

Hoy thought of the explosion. No use
leaving the jar out on the estlbule.

might break there. He wanted to
stay In the Pullman, but ho couldn't.
He had to stay outside and hold the
pickled roses. Night came and Willie
Boy was sleepy. He went to bed, but
he didn't sleep; ho was too busy hang-
ing the roses out of the wlndow to
keep the alcohol cool.

Kansas City came, and then home;
Emnline walked Into the house and
Willie Boy followed with the pickled
once-wer- o roses.

"What'U we do with 'em?" he asked.
"Why, put them In tho attic, ot

course," Kmallue nnswered.
Willie Boy hadn't been married

very long nnd ho wnsn't
Still there surged into his face tho
blood of battle and his voice splut-
tered as he spoke.

he asked. "Will we?
Wo won't. 1 carried those things 700
miles, and if they're worth carrying
that far they're worth looking at, oven
If I don't think they amount to much.
Attic nothing. .Mantel, (lint's where
they're going, understand mantel.
Hear me?"

And that's the reason Kimillnt cried
the first day she had got to her new
home.

that knockout swing awny would go
his horse;

Gordon shook his head violently
nnd blew his breath toward the mos-
quito to dislodge It, but all to no pur-
pose. Tho insect held on and just
bored and bored. Gordon gritted his
teeth nnd remembered tho story he
hnd rend in school about the Spartan.
But what was a mero fox gnawing at
a boy's vitals to a real, war-siz- e Jersey
mosquito sinking nn artesian well In a
man's nose!

could stand It no longer. Up
went ono hand In a savage sweep. It
missed tho mosquito. Forgetting all
except his desire for vengennce.

swung with the other hand.
And ns tho skeeter buzzed 'Ha, ha!"

the horse, freed from control, bolted.
Perhaps tho wind created by the speed
blew tho mosquito off Gordon's nose.
At any rnto tho pest vanished. Just
as Gordon grabbed tho reins and
started to saw on tho bit a wheel
struck a stone and out he shot. Ho
landed bruised and stunned at the
side of the road.

Dr. Frederick T. Wltte, who was
passing In his auto, got out, revived
Gordon nnd took him homo In his mn-chin-

When they nrrlved at the Gor-
don domicile, lo! thero was tho runn-wa- y

horso standing quietly at the sta-
ble door.

long and consists of tho fairest si retch
of swamps and shallow, little lakes to
ho found In this section of tho coun-
try. It already has a largo inuskrat
population.

Tho birth ot the farm came when
Colder signed a leaso for tho land
with .Mrs. Catherine Itawllugs, 1U
owner, for n term of 15 years, start-
ing on April 10, nt a rental or $200 a
year In advnnce,

Tho farm may figure as a woithy
champion In tho tight against the high
coat of living.. Secretary of Agricul-
ture Wilson recently
the meat of muskrnts as a food. He

Its cheapness ami It?
good qualities, Including llavor nnd
nutritious value. Tho farm may en-
able many people to follow his advice.

"Our first Idea wiib Just to trap for
tho furs," said "but knowing
muskrats were good to eat, wo decided
to Investigate conditions and try to
promote muskrntB as a popular article
of diet. Wo have strong hopes of iuc-cob-

for a trial will convince people
that the meat of tho muskrat la good."

Mosquito Gets Credit a Runaway

NKW

Eat Muskrat, Maybe; Farm in Chicago

CHICAGO.
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BANDIT A POOR AD."

Excelsior Springs Boomers Decry
Nearness of James Home.

Story of Jesse's Death Told by C. E.
Flanders Who Sent First Mes-

sage of Ford's Act
to World.

Kxcelsior Springs, .Mo. OMltors ol
tlm Coinmercliil club, who are desir
ous of making Kvielslor Springs a wa-
tering resort rivaling the pretentious
ones of are not particularly
pleased with the proximity of tho old
Jesse James home, becnuse of which
they llud their city associated with
outlaw exploits in the minds of thou-
sands of persons In all parts of tho
country. And this impression was
helped along, they say, by tho widely

Home of James' Mother,
repot ted visit of six Chicago njdormen
to the bnndlt stronghold several weeks
ago. Though Kxcelslor Springs Is a
bustling, e city, It Is in tho
henrt of tho Missouri "cracker" coun-
try and abounds In the ohl-llm- e types.

A story which Mrs. Zurulda Samuel,
mother of the James boys, tells to
many lsltors to her farm near hero In

the shooting of Jesse James by his
cousin, "Hob" Ford. An Interesting
description of that occurrence Is given
by ('. K. Flanders, one of the leading
merchants of the town.

At tho time of the shooting Mr.
Flanders wns a young man nnd tho
only telegraph operator in St. Joe,
.Mo., where it occiiried. He sent tho
first message to the outside world, tell-
ing of the occun enr-v- . Jesse James,
with his wife and two traitor cousins,
"Bob" nnd Charley Ford, were living
there A reward of Jti.000 had been of-

fered by the governor for the outlaw,
dead or alive. The story of how
James when asked that fatal morning
by his wife to hang a picture In the

Ma

parlor unstrupped and laid aside hi?
two revolvers for the first tlmo in
months and Ford, entering the room,
shot him through tho bnck of the head
Is well known.

"The llrst we knew of the killing
was a report which spread around
town thnt Jesse James was dead," said
Mr. Flanders. "For months roports
had been coming In almost dally that
he had been killed or captured in this
or that part of the country, but we
paid little attention to them. I

stepped to the front door and looked
at the big house on the bluff where
the man we had known as 'Mr. How-
ard' had lived. Tho hill looked like
an anthill with men swarming up Its
sides from nil directions.

"Before I could start for the scene
two men came Into the telegraph of
flee. They were the Ford boys. Charlej
kept nervously pacing up and down
pulling his little black mustache, while
'Hob' started laboriously filling out n

blank. Ho was having considerable
trouble with it and I snld to him:

"Shall I write it for you?'
" 'I can write If. myself, all right,

he growled.
"He wroto out two telegrams. One

was addresed to the governor nnd
simply Bald: 'We've got our man.' The
other wns to the chief of pollco of
Kansas City and snld: 'We've got our
liinn; will bring the body.'

"Ab I took them 'Bob' Ford pulled
out a revolver at least eighteen Inches
long, broke it and dropped out an
empty Bhell on the floor. Tho bullet
from It hnd killed Jesse James. I was
young then and Inquisitive nnd deter-
mined to find out who was shot.

"'Have some trouble, up on tho
hill?' I said.

" 'Yes,' he vouchsafed.
" 'Anybody hurt?' I Insisted.
"'Killed a man, that's all,' he re-

plied.
"By that time Charley had nerv-

ously edged 'Bob' as far as tho front
door.

'"Who was It?' I shouted.
" 'A horse thief who got gay,'

growled 'Hob.' 'If nny answer comes
to the telegram send it to us. We'll
be uptown.'

"I was too excited to got any inoro
definite address than 'Uptown,' nnd
tho two went out and gave themselves
up to the pollco. They told their story
and an undertaker went up the hill
nnd took the body to his shop. At 1

p. m., when It wns laid out In stato
and ho opened the doors, everybody
for mllcB around wns waiting to pass
through and see It.

"That was the last been of tho Ford
boys around tlfere. They too'k the re-

ward nnd went west, whero 'Hob' wns
shot In a dance hall, posRlbly by some
revengeful member of the old gnng,
and Charley committed suicide, both
a few months later."

Burbank Produces Two Blooms.
San Francisco. Luther Burbank,

"plant wizard" of Santa Hosa, an-
nounces tho perfection of "an immense
poppy a combination of tho shlrley,
tho tulip poppy, and a species found
In the mountains of North Africa, nnd
an evening primrose, white, five Inches
In dlumeter."

QUARTERLY
REVIEW

Sunday School Lmoo (or July 10, 1010

Specially Artanfted lot This Vtfi

linl.Mt'N Tt'XT.-'T- lio word" Hint I
xprnk until Mm, tin nn Hint it . titiil they
lin It f " Jnlm C W

The purpose of giving many
.forms of review as the following Ib

that the teacher may select the form
that appeals to hlm most, or that he
thinks will bo most useful with his
class. Sometimes It will be best to
'combine two or moio plans.

- A
PLACU" ItHVIKW.

Make a list ot persons concerned
with these lessons, and give each
scholar a list In ndvnnce, for him to
answer the quest lontt, "What
should the disciples have learned from
these events? And the Pharisees?
And Herod 7 And John tho Baptist
And Peter? And the people of Cnper-naum- ?

And the lad with the lunch?
And the Cannanltlsh woman?" etc.
To answer those questions the scholar
will be obliged to bring together nil
the lessons In which each charncter
appears.
2. A "SnVKNGRUATCHAPTKHS"

HHVII3W.
If there are seven scholars In your

class, assign to ench of them one of
the seven chupters of Matthew which
we are to review. He Is to wilte out
a list of questlonti on his chapter, the
teacher helping hlm If necessary, and
these questions aro to bo nskeil tho
class on Sunday. Thus all will study
all the chapters, to answer the ques-
tions, while each will make n special
study of the chapter on which he pro-pare- s

questions. Of course, If you
bnve fewer than seven scholars, you
will give some scholars two chnpters.
If you have more than seven scholars,
divide some of tho chapters.
3. A "QUnSTION-KXCHANGi:- " UK- -

VIEW.
Kvery scholnr 1h to write out, nt

home, two questions of his own on
each lesson we are reviewing. Ills
questions nre to ho on the points that
he considers tho most dlfllcult, nnd
each question Is to be written on a
Bcpnrate slip of pnper. In the class
these questions will nil be jumbled
together In a box. and the scholars
will draw them in 4urn nnd answer
them. If desired, a record may be
kept of the number that each scholar
answers correctly.

I. A PICTURE REVIEW.
If yon have been using In your

tcnchlng Wilde's Bible Pictures, you
can make a pleasant review by fasten-
ing n tnpo to tho top of each and put-
ting them all In (i portfolio, the tapes
alone projecting. You will have re-- .
fnnvnl nt frtjtirt,A iits nil Irwltntif Irtna'
on the picturou of what lesson each!
refers to. Tho scholars will draw!
these picturcB forth by tho tnpes, ono
nt a time, each scholar telling nil ho
can about tho lesson whose picture he
has drawn, and the other scholnrs lis-

tening carefully, so as to ndd tho
points he may omit. If you hnvo time,'
repent the review in tho same way,
except thnt tho second time, ns each'
scholar draws out his picture, the rest
will question hlm about that lesson.
5. THE RE- -

VIEW.
Each scholar, in preparation for this'

review, is to go over tho lessons niid'
to find for each lesson some modern!
application some suggestion for our
dally IIvob or for society or the nntlnn
and tho world In 1910. These lists are
to be brought to the class nnd rend
aloud, except so far as they may con-

tain duplicate thoughts.
C. A "BROAD-VIEWS- " REVIEW.

The teacher will propose to the
clnsB, n week in advance, a number
ot subjects, each of which calls for
a wide survey of all the lessons. Every
scholnr is to select ono ot the topics
nnd exnmlne all the lessons to get
light upon it, reporting the results
to the class the next Sunday. Here
are some subjects that you may use:
The miraculous power possessed by
Christ. What theso lessonB show1
nbout the nature and character of
ChrlBt. What the events' of theBO Ies- -

sons taught the disciples. What
Christ, In these lessons, taught about
our duty to one another nnd to God.
How Christ In these lessonB showed
tho love of God to men. How Christ
in these events showed his courage.
Tho most helpful verso or snylng in
each lesson.
7. A "WORKSANDWORDS" RE-

VIEW.
Ask ench scholnr to make a chart

at home, covering the entire scries of
13 Icbbohb that relnte to Christ. Let
them classify each lesson according as
Christ's "workH" or "words" aro prom-

inent In it, or both, and let them add
tho other facts given In tho following
chnrt. Explain what you want very
clearly, and comparo the charts In the
clnss, lesson by lesson.

Fighting Is hard work, whatever
sort of fighting It is. You cannot light
without wounds of body, heart, or
soul.

Happiness in Unselfishness.
Some of the best nnd happiest hours

possible for a man's life aro held In
trust for him, po to Hpenk, by his
follow men. Ho cannot get them or
enjoy thoin by himself, and If he does
not lovo and servo his kind, ho will
inevitably mlsu them, nnd bo tho
wenker and poorer for the loss. Now
Guide.

Tho truest lovo must ever seek the
highest good of Its object; sometimes
even with forgetfulness of Importnut
Binnller udvuntnges.

Remedies 3ise Needed
Were wo perfect, which we arc not, medicines would
not often bo needed. But since our systems hnvo be-

come weakened, impaired nnd broken down through
indiscretions which have f.onc on from the early atfci,
through countless fenerations, remedies are needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited nnd otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To rcacli tho scat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discove-

rt,-, a iMvccrio comnound. cxtructcd from native medio
inal roots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in tho Stomach after eating.
Heartburn, Had Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and cither Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a time-prove- n and most efficicut remedy.

The genuine IB"1'"3 srvutsiua

Yon can't nfTord to accept a secret nostrum as n substitute for this
medicine of known comioiition, not ovcu though the urgent dealer may

thereby make u littlo bigger profit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate stomach, liver and

bowels. Sugar-co- n tod, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

FROM THE MOUTHS OF BABES

Johnny Probably Told the Truth, But
at a Dreadfully Inopportune

Time.

A teacher In one of tho lower grade
schooh' was entertaining two visitors
to the classroom. Several days pre-
viously tho teacher had furnished
amusement and nt the same time In

creased the children's store of know!
edgo by a serleB of questions of the
following nature:

"What do we sit on that rhymes
with hair?"

Some child would nuswer "Chair"
Today the visitors would be pleased

to observe how readily the pupils
could answer.

"What do I wear on my head that
rhymes with cat?" asked the Instruct-
ress.

Up wont the hand of a boy with red
hair.

"Well, Johnny, she, "yon may
tell us."

Johnny nroso nnd nppeared fright-Dned- .

"It's a rat," he blurted.
And then the tableau.

Degrees ot Misery.
Two young ladles were talking the

other day about a third who had Just
become engnged to a widower who
plays the cornet nnd has four children
"Whnt could bo worse," exclaimed
ono, "thnn four children nnd n cor-

net?" "Nothing." snld tho other, "ex-

cepting, perhnps, six children and a
trombone."

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlncr Rrrup.
KntrhlMtrll twIliUm. Miltclmthn kuiik, turners In- -
lUluuiaVlou.ullUTH! tnlmlixillc. 'iio a Uillltn.

It's tho things wo don't get thnt
wo should sometimes be most thank- -

fill for.

Many whit used to smoke 10c cigars
now buy Lewis' isinylo Hinder htruicht 5c.

Don't throw kisses, my boy: deliver
them In person.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
) Prompt Relief Perauent Car
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS nersf
fail. Purely vrgeU M a
able act ivxtly

.aWaWaWaWaWaai S Iliirmbat pnily on Dthe Inter. ITTLt
Slop ihetj T BIVER

dinner 0r lilihaldutrtss t

(jeation unprore tho complexion brisjitaa
theejrc. Small Pill, Saudi Dose, Small Pries
GENUINE mutt bear tigniture i

I- -

Try Gillette Shaving

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KMOWH THl WORLD OVUt

DAISY FLY KILLER &':;.,UiilliiM
wltr-rat- l

?ffft,riaB,TDaWifa
lalaTfluttiltrbp.
I.aata All H

Mivittf mUi.ct.iiHt
IIUr ilpovtr.wlll

oolMtloriaJwraar
lMof. f.gtraat4tr
fMlift.iiralldfsltr

r art) I frpld folYO.

HAROLD HO MIRI
UOIIeltlaAr.

BrwU., lit Ut

STOCKERS & FEEDERS
Choice quality; retlH mul roans,
white faces or nn(tin bouplit on
orders. Tens of TIiouhuiicIh ,

elrct from. Hutlafactlon Clunr-anien-

CorTeapiSiilrm'n Invited.
Coinn anil sec fur yourHrlf.

National Live Stock Com. Co.
At either

KanaaaClly.Mo. St. Joaeph.Me. S.Otaaha.Meb.

INFORMATION nlniut IrrigatedFREE fiirinn mine Hue- -

rnmfnto Valley, Col. Ideal ollinnte.
Well unit. Hit nntl uevrn cuttlngx of alfalfa,
lltttclatipunllrr nnd dairy country. All tlm fruits.
Vusy tenna. u. L. Italliitir a (., toi UKll. si.. ma(

MICA

WESTERN CANADA
What Prof- - Shaw, th Wall-Know- n Agri
culturist, Says About lit

"I wonM unotwir tslin cat tin In Witirn
1'aiiaUA in ci it in inn rnrn licit, nt

tun iitniiui m.-ii.- rwii
In ithitaper ml rllmiiU
Ixuuir for tho imfix""".
Ynur tr.Atktl will Int.
iinitn llin jrur
Iiirmnrtt will pnxtarn tlm
Hippllr. Wlirkl ran UH srnin tin tnthnfOtlt par
ullrl (m) tnllt-- a tmitli nf
tlm bound-rjl- .

Ynnr rnt land
Kill lo tnkmi at n rat
ln'Xltnl I ronrrp.
lion. Wrt liatt, runn!)

M)i1 In tlun llnltr.l
Htutp alnnn wnri want

bomra to tako npliiU laml." Nratlf

70,000 Americans
lll nnd tniikolliolrliomt--

In Wratnni Cftnttilit lltla yenrlii 111(111 Drfxlurrtl nnollicr Ittrrn
rnin of lirnt, on I a nml hurlt-r- .
In ikMKIoii to ultlt li Clio ratlin
rxiMirla nna nil Iniinriiau Itfin,

t'uttln rulaltiK. dairying, niliait
farming nml nrnln iimwlng In tho
lirovltiora it lniilii)Ui,SmKut-clirwa- ti

nml Altn-rC-

l'rno linraeatoiKl nml
nntna. ai wnll ax Inn'la helil

lijrnllwar and land coin rnln, willm prmtiln tinmra fur nilllloni.
Atlnutnltln anil, lirnltliful it.

aplt-ntll- nnd
clMin.lii-a.ntH- t cotxl rnllwnya.

Fur wttlrra' rtr. rftwciiptlte
lllarutnra '!. llot, Wa-t- ," hnw
to rarh thn nnintrr and otinjr par- -

Honiara, writ lo tiap i or jnimt
Ottawa, ("nna-la- . or to thaKitlnn. Uorarnmcnt AtrnU
W. V. BENNETT

Eoom 4 Bis lldf. Omihj, Ntk.
(I'tu --.ttro'SnnsreY.yoti.i ()

Send postal forFREE Free Package
of 1'axtlno.

Belter and more economical
than liquid antiseptics

FOtt ALL TOILET USES.

Gives one a sweet breath; clean, white,
gnrm-fre- e teeth antisepticaliy clean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
after smoking dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors much ap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy tor sore eyes and catarrtu

A little Paxtinc powder dis-solr-ed

in a gliu of hot water

TLIalal makes a delightful entueptic so-

lution, potieiting eitrsonlinarf
cleansing, germicidal and heal-
ing power, and absolutely Iiann
less. Try a Sample. 50c a
large box at drugg&s or by tnaiL

THE PAXTON TOILET Co., Boston. Maat.

PROOF In the
MorningF

Wo toll you about bow cood you'll
fool nfter takinp: a CASCARET
that millions of pcoplo buy, uso
and recommend tucm But that's
talk you buy a box now tako as
di roc tod ht and got tho proof
In tho morning Aftor you know
CASCARET3 you'll novor bo
without mom. pjj

CASCARRTS ioc a bos for a week's
treatment, all dniKiHats. DlRgest seller
in the world. Million boxes a monih.

Saint Katharine's School
For Girls

EPISCOPAL
Davenport. Iowa

Arademlr, preparatory, anil primary eradea.
Certificate accepted liy Kauterti collejrea. Hpe-cl-

advantages In Music, Art,Imottli! Science
undClyiunuftluui, AddraHTbSlsler Superior.

Wanted Confidential Correspondents
Punrvufhora " tho united htAtkh. kx- -
LVUI jnllBItt prrlenre uniiecesanry, Hchool
TearlierM,8teii0Rriplier,Ti'leifraph Operators,
I'lerkH and Profemtlonul men or women

An tinuanal opportunity tolnereaanyoarln.
Particulars. Jlox U71,LoAiisloa, Cal.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CUtr.i tod Vaatifltl ttit half.BaHPai ProaiaU a laiunant ffrowth.
Itavar Talla to Iltatore Oray
Hair to lta Youthful Color.

(Am acaip aMnuta a tiur inqiic.anaaiJ.taT imirrma

DEFIANCE Gold Water Starch
makes laundry work a plcasuro. 10 oz. pit-- . lOo.

,r.no?JeV;srul Thompson's Eye Watir

W. N. Ui, LINCOLN, NO. 28-19- 10.

AXLE GREASE
is the turning-poin- t to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere

STANDARD OIL CO.
(lucoriH) rated)
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